
Soups
Including rustic bread with herbbutter

Italian tomato soup 
Creamy broccoli soup with smoked salmon
Seasonal soup

Tosti’s
Multigrain Focaccia

Monsieur (possibly vegetarian) 
Ham︴cheese︴homemade tosti sauce

Madame (possibly vegetarian)   
Ham︴cheese︴fried egg︴homemade tosti sauce

NUL76 (possibly vegetarian)  
Brie cheese︴fig chutney︴grapes︴bacon︴walnuts︴tosti sauce

Salads
Including rustic bread with herbbutter

Carpaccio
Thinly sliced beef fillet︴truffle︴Parmesan cheese︴bacon︴basil oil

Marinated chicken salad
Fresh vegetables︴cashewnuts︴Teriyaki sauce

Baked goat cheese
Honey︴walnuts︴nuts︴balsamic vinegar︴bacon

Caprese
Mozzarella︴pesto︴tomatoes︴roasted peppers︴nuts︴balsamic vinegar

Fish salad
Garlic marinated shrimps︴tuna salad︴salmon salad︴smoked salmon
red onion︴capers︴boiled egg︴nuts

Enjoy your 2 favourites
︴to order till 16.30u︴

You may choose 2 items from the list below combined with fresh
rustic white, multigrain or maize bread.
All dishes are served with a small salad.

€ 9.50

Supersandwich
Old cheese︴smoked chicken︴pesto︴roosted peppers︴sun-dried tomatoes

Chicken-crabsalad-avocado
Smoked chicken filet︴crabsalad︴avocado︴sun-dried tomatoes︴boiled egg

Martino
Filet Americain︴red onion︴pickles︴capers︴boiled egg︴homemade spicy sauce

Carpaccio +€ 2.00
Thinly sliced beef fillet︴truffle︴Parmesan cheese︴bacon︴basil oil

Tuna salad
Tuna︴smoked salmon︴red onion︴capers︴olives︴sun-dried tomatoes

Luxury salmon
Dill︴boiled egg︴pickles︴cucumber

Avocado & egg
Eggsalad with avocado︴curry︴roasted peppers︴Pecan nuts

Warm Caprese
Mozzarella cheese︴tomatoes︴pesto︴balsamic vinegar︴nuts

Fried egg
Fried egg︴ham︴cheese

Omelette smoked salmon
Red onion︴dill︴capers

Soup
Choose a soup from the menu

Shrimp croquette +€ 1.50
Remoulade sauce

Chicken Satey +€ 1.50
Chicken satey skewer︴peanut sauce︴fried onions

Steak sandwich +€ 2.00
Cashew nuts︴fresh vegetables︴Teriyaki sauce

Dutch beef croquette
Mustard

Soepke
soep naar keuze

Warm goatcheese
Grapes︴walnuts︴bacon︴balsamic vinegar

€ 5.90

€ 6.50

€ 6.90

€ 6.20
€ 6.20

€ 13.90

€ 14.50

€ 13.20

€ 14.50

Choose a
small soup

€ 3.00

French
fries with

mayonnaise
€ 3.50

We would like to inform you that we can help you with any dietary
wishes or allergy you might have,

€ 6.20

€ 15.80
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Starters
Rustic bread
Tapenade︴herbbutter

Soup
Italian tomato soup or Creamy broccoli soup with smoked salmon or
seasonal soup

Carpaccio
Thinly sliced beef fillet︴truffle︴Parmesan cheese︴bacon︴basil oil

Spicy shrimps
Red pepper︴garlic︴parsley

Petite salade
Choose 1
Carpaccio︴chicken︴goat cheese︴caprese︴fish salad

€ 3.80

€ 5.50

€ 7.90

€ 9.40

€ 7.50

Main courses
Chicken satay
satay sauce︴serundeng︴fried onions
fresh vegetables︴French fries

Black angus steak 200gr.
Fresh vegetables︴pepper or mushroom sauce︴French fries

Spare ribs 
Asian style︴fresh green salad︴garlic sauce
French fries

Catch of the day
We are pleased to inform you about the catch of the day

Noodles & Shrimps
Japanese noodles︴garlic marinated shrimps︴fresh vegetables
cashew nuts︴teriyaki sauce︴sesame seeds

Ravioli (v)
Mushrooms︴truffle︴Parmesan cheese

€ 15.50

€ 4.80

€ 4.80

€ 4.80

Desserts
Crème brûlée
Vanilla ice-cream︴homemade whipped cream

Dame Blanche 
Vanilla ice-cream︴chocolate sauce︴homemade whipped cream

Sorbet NUL76
Sorbet of raspberry and mango︴fresh fruits︴homemade whipped cream

We would like to inform you that we can help you with any dietary
wishes or allergy you might have,

3-course menu  €24,50
Create your own 3-course menu:

€ 17.80

daily rate

€ 19.50

€ 17.80

€ 14.50

separate
price


